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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Fremont in the County of
Rockingham, in said State, quahfied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Fremont on Tuesday, the thirteentli day of March, next
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose all necessary ToAvn Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as mtiy be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To hear tlie report of the Budget Committee and to
take such action under the proposed budget as the Town
deems necessary.
4. To see if the Town will vote to ajipropriate the sum
of $250.00 for the purchase of a car Radio Receiver for the
Police Department.
5. To see if the Town will vote to apply the balance
left in the Firemen's Capital Reserve Fund, the amount of
$206.00, plus accrued interest to tmie of withdrawal of the
amount, to be appropriated for support of the Fire Depart-
ment expenses.
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6. To see if the Town will vote to place the balance of
the BURLEIGH ^YALL FUND, amounting to $600.00, in a
Trust Fund; the income to be used for the upkeep of
Leavitt Cemeter3\
7. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate, from
surplus remaining at the close of 1961 Fiscal Year, the sum
of $1,500.00 to be placed in a Capital Reserve Fund for
Town Building, under provision of Chapter 34 RSA for the
purpose of Constructing or Re-Constructing of Town Build-
ing.
8. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum
of $1,000.00 for the purchase of a new snow plow for the
Highway Department.
9. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum
of $500.00 for a Bi-Centennial Reserve Fund to be used for
the 200th Anniversary to be celebrated in 1964.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to sell at private sale or public auction, property
acquired b}^ Tax Collector's deed.
11. To see if the Town wdll vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
12. To see what action the Town will take by ballot on
the following question: "Shall the provisions of Chapter
171-A of the Revised Laws relating to playing Beano be
adopted in the Town?"
6
13. To Iraiisacl any oilier business Ihal may be deemed
necessary.
Given under our hands and seal, this sixteenth day of









WARRANT TO BE TAKEN UP IN THE
EVENING AT EIGHT P. M.
POLLS OPEN AT 10 A. M.
POLLS CLOSE AT 6 P. M.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF FREMONT
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
suing Year January- 1, 1962, compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the








Interest and Dividends Tax ?p 125.00
Railroad Tax 17.81
Savings Bank Tax 50.00
For Fighting Forest Fires
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assist.
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 250.00 283.80 250.00
Business Licenses, Permits
and Filing Fees 25.00 17.00 25.00
Rent of Town Hall and









Motor Vehicle Permit Fees





Refund — Fire Insurance






Over payment 1960 Tax
hy Collector
Cash Surplus
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes — Regular
a/c $2.00 550.00 610.00 550.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 2.00





































Town Officers' Salaries $2,000.00 $1,784.75 $2,200.00
Town Officers' Expenses 750.00 864.31 750.00
Election and Piegistration
Expenses 175.00 200.55 600.00
Town Report 425.00 428.20 450.00
Expenses of Town Hall and
other Town Bmld:ngs 1,000.00 1,249.46 1,000.00
Protection of Persons and Properly:
Police Department 600.00 702.41 700.00
Police Department — Special
Appropriation — Radio 175.00
Fire Department 1,200.00
Moth Exterm, — Blister Rust
and care of Trees 250.00
Forest Fires 200.00













including Hospitals 50.00 4.25 50.00





Town Maintenance 4,000.00 4,555.75 4,000.00
Street Lighting 600.00 573.12 600.00
General Expenses of
Highway Department 1,200.00 1,274.47 1,200.00
Town Road Aid 269.33 269.33 260.76
Library: 450.00 426.13 475.00
Public Welfare:
Town Poor 1,200.00 726.95 1,200.00
Old Age Assistance 1,100.00 1,117.13 1,100.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day 175.00 202.91 200.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 425.00 375.12 425.00
Fire Department special
Appropriation — Truck 10,400.00 14,000.00
Advertising and Regional
Association 25.00
Burleigh Fund Cemetery Wall
Interest:












TOTAL EXPENDITURES $27,444.33 $32,136.82 $21,335.76
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REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN
SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Land and Buildings $1,025,520.00
House Trailers used as Dwellings 21,100.00
Mill Buildings, Land and Machinery 107,350.00
Electric Plants 82,200.00
Stock in Trade 34,750.00
Boats and Launches (1) 100.00
Horses (2) 150.00
Cows (137) 12,470.00
Other Neat Stock (10) "' 540.00
Fowl (11,587) 2,800.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks (6) 1,000.0j
Road Building Machinery 600.00
Gross Valuation ])efore Exemptions $1,288,580.00
Less Veterans' Exemptions 58,300.00
NET VALUATION FOR COMPUTING
TAX RATE $1,232,280.01)
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED
Total Appropriations $ 76,870.93
Less Estimated Revenue 10,167.81
$ 66,703.12
Plus Overlay 392.00
Net Amount to be Raised by Taxation $ 67,095.12
Less 275 Poll Taxes @ 2.00 550.00
Less National Bank Stock Tax 2.00
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY
PROPERTY TAX $ 66,543.12
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY PROPERTY TAX ^ NET
VALUATION = TAX RATE
OR





Cash in Hands of Treasurer,

















Capital Reserve Fund 273.19
Total Assess '? 15,707.22
Excess of Liabilities over Assets .CO
:: GRAND TOTAL $ 15,707.22
LIABILITIES








Capital Reserve Fund 273.19
Total Liabilities $
Excess of Assets over Liabilities
6,915.67
8,791.55
GRAND TOTAL ^ 15,707.22
Net Surplus, December 31, 1961
Net Surplus, December 31, 1960
8,791.55
5,463.71
Increase of Surplus ^ 3,327.84
;l,4
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
As Reported to the State of New Hampshire
Town Hall, Land and Building $ 10,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
Library, Land and Building 800.00
Furniture and Equipment 700.0
J
Police Department Equipment 400.00
Fire Department, Land and Building 8,000.00
Equipment ' 24,[.GIJ.00
Highway Department, Land and Building 500.00
Equipment 1,300.00
Materials and Supplies .. 300.00
Schools and Building ' ' 57,000.00
Equipment ' . ' 5,000.00
Old Meeting House 10,000.00
Joseph Proux Land. (4 Acres) 50.00
H. F. Hartford Estate (7 Acres) 50.00
J. F. Hartford Estate (37 Acres) 250.00
Etta B. Hooke Estate (7 Acres) 100.00
Valeria O'Brien Land (10 Acres) ' 1,200.00
Ida Smith Pike Lot (17 Acres) 200.00
Ida Smith Whitcher Pastcher, Pasture (25 Acres) 300.00
Ida Smith Spruce Swamp (3 Acres) 25.00
Ruth B. Green, Heirs (5 Acres) " 25.00
TOTAL $120,700.00
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REPORT OF THE TOWN CLERK
January 1, 1961 to December 31, 1961
Received from Dog Licenses Issued:




Received from Other Sources:
21.20
$ 283.80
Auto Permits, 1961 and 1962 $ 4,570.39
Filing Fees 11.00 4,581.39
Total Remittance to Treasurer $ 4,865.19
Dog Licensed: Vital Statistics:
9 Females 13 Births
26 Spayed Females 8 Marriages






REPORT OF THE TAX COLLECTOR
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1961
Dr.
Taxes Commiltcd to Collector:










































TOTAL CREDITS $ 68,671.16
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SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1960
Dr.







Interest Collected Durin.s; Fiscal Year
Ended December 31, 1961
TOTAL DEBITS
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal





























Original Warranl $ 1,865.00
Added Taxes 60.00
Total Commitment $ 1,925.00
Penallics Collected 20.50
TOTAL DEBITS $ 1,945.50
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:














Uncollected Taxes — As of
January 1, 1961 ? 240.00
Penalties Collected During 1961 19.50
$TOTAL DEBITS 259.50
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During 1961:
Head Taxes $ 195.00
Penalties 19.50
$ 214 50
Abatements During 1961 30.00
Uncollected Head Taxes — As per
Collector's List 15.00
TOTAL CREDITS $ 259.50
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1961
Dr.
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of
Previous
1961 1960 1959 Years







January 1, 1961 $4,538.24 1,229.19 171.64
Interest Collected
After Sale 60.96 132.74 25.17
Total Debits $3,377.30 $4,599.20 $1,361.93 $196.81
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $3,268.47 $1,225.19 $155.48
Abatements —
During Year 7.50
Deeded to Town —
During Year 34.84 30.81 41.33
Unredeemed Taxes — At
Close of Year 3,377.30 1,288.39 105.93
Total Credits $3,377.30 $4,599.20 $1,361.93 $196.81
(a) "Taxes Sold to Tow^i During Currenl Fiscal Year":
Tax sale held during fiscal year ending Decemljer 31.
19()1, sliould include lolal amount of taxes, interest
and costs to date of sale.
(b) "Balance of Unredeemed Taxes — .January 1, 1961":
Should include balances of Unredeemed Taxes, as of
beginning of fiscal year — .lanuary 1, 19()t, from Tax
Sales of previous years.
NOTE: Total Debits and Total Credits should agree.
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UNUEDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1961 1960 1959
Leo M. & Rita M. Cliapman ^ 65.51 $ '$
Richard F. Doherty 105.49 75.35
Earl L. & Jennie Durkee 275.23
\¥alter W. Eastman 123.04
Leslie R. & Eleanor Emery 30.84
Edgar R. Graham 81.72
Oscar E. Page, Jr. 179.45 175.55
Clayton J. Poole 235.69
Barbara B. Proctor 70.93 36.09
Geo, F. Rogers, Jr. 83.79 72.43
Norton W. Smith 106.77 55.25
Howard S. & Janet Stevens 505.96
Alice L St. John 168.52 169.82
Lillian L. St. John 103.43
Shirley Townsend 90.49
Austiji C. Wiggin &
Federick Teoney 150.97 155.95
Austin C. Wiggin Heirs 95.91 101.07
James & Inez \oung 170.67
Clyde E. A-rnistrong 3.76
Findley Brown 4.09
William J. Burdctt Heirs 166.45 173.11
Xeal Doro 30.82 32.33
Riila Gagne 68.79
John Robert & Leo Linihan 179.45
Mabel L. Pettengill 19.96 32.35
Esther Stevens 3.75
John Rogers 47.09
Edward P. Kench 4.07
Germaine Legasse 90.49
Harold B. Murray 30.82




Richaid F. & Mary Kelley 161.90
Charles B. & Ardys Page 6.98
Davis Ellas Fleirs 36.70
Clifford E. Stacy 3.51
James & Barbara Braley 43.15
Carlton C. Wood 62.78
$3,377.30 $1,288.39 $ 105.93
REPORT OF THE TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand January 1, 1961 $ 4,821.74
Received from all Sources 110,930.70
$115,752.44
PAYMENTS
Payments made by Selectmen $105,929.03
RECEIVED OVER PAYMENTS $ 9,823.41
LIABILITIES
Due School District, 1961 Appropriations $ 6,000.00
ASSETS
Cash on Hand January 1, 1962 .$ 9,823.41
Taxes Bought by Town, 1961 Levy 3,377.30
Total Assets $ 13,200.71







Properly Tnxes, 1958 $ 1P0.31
Interest, 1958 25.17
Property Tnxes, 1959 1,092.45
Interest, 1959 132.74
Property Taxes, 1960 3,207.51
Interest,^ 1960 60.96
Yield Taxes, 1959 12.72
Interest .66
TOTAL $ 4,662.52
Uncollected Taxes, Previous Years>
:
'-
Proper 1}^ Taxes, 1960 $ 54.15
Interest, 1960 1.59
Poll Taxes, 1980 52.00
Head Taxes, 1 960 195.00
Penalties 19 50
Yield Taxes, 1960 307.20
Interest 5.35
TOTAL ^ $ 634.79
Taxes Current Y^ear:
ProDerty Taxes $ 66,359.52







Filing Fees ^ 11.00
Reo-. of Motor Vehicles, 1961 4,185.16
Reg. of Motor Vehicles, 1962 383.43








Overpayment of 1960 Taxes 4.82
Refund Fire House Insurance 3.00
Refund Goldie Page 21.00
Forest Fire 7.60
Firemen's Association 3,600.00
arleigh Wall Fund 875.00
Rent of Town Hall 168.00




Interest and Dividend Tax $ 224.17
Forestry and Recreation Commission 0.83
Old Age Assistance 75.26
Railroad Tax 29.83
Savings Bank Tax 51.17




DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Omer W. Cargill § 27.32
George F. Rogers 6.50
Selectmen's Office Supplies 85.78
Auditor's Office Supplies 1.40
Treasurer's Office Supplies 12.93
Town Clerk's Office Supplies 204.98
Margaret B. Margelot (Copying 1960) 20.00
Don W. Ray, Appraisal of Property 30.00
Beatrice Cargill, Clerical Work 28.90
Insurance and Bonds 234.40
Town Clerk, Office Change 20.00
Gerald R. Hyde, Survey of Land 15.00
Tax Collector's Office Supplies 25.45
Irving B. Bragg, Copying Tax Book 20.00
Attending Assoc. Meeting 10.36
Laurence A. Pettengiil
Attending Assoc. Meeting for
Tax Collectors 30.00
Attending Selectmen's Assoc.
Meeting — mileage 22.40
Postage 23.42
Rent Bank Vault 5.50
Telephone 2.65
John W. A. Green, Copying Transfers 22.20





Robert H. Horsburgh $ 170.00
OmerW. Cargill 261.05
George F. Rogers 285.00
A. Richard Margelot (1960) 251.50
Irving B. Bragg, Auditor 50.00
Irving B. Bragg, Clerk's Salary' 62.50
Auto Permit Commissions 162.25
Freeman Emerson 25.00
Laurence A. Petiengill
Tax Collector's Salary 300.00
Commission on Head Tax 57.45
Trustee of Trust Funds 35.00
Charles R. Crommitt 125.00
Total ^ 1,784.75
EXPENSES OF TOWN HALL
AND OTHER BUILDINGS
Wood for Town Hall ? 345.51
N. E. Telephone and Telegraph Co. 75.15
New Hampshire Electric Co. 136.81
L. S. Hooke, Insurance 82.96
Virgil Davis, Janitor 66.50
General Supplies 11.71
Franklin A. Dickinson, Services 9.25
Edward B. Miles, Architect 30.00
Jesse Bolduc, Janitor 30.70
Elliot Emery, IMowing Lawn 2.50
Peter Bolduc, Mowing Lawn 6.25
Shaw Walker Co., Fire l-roof Cabinet 222.50
Joseph Bolduc, Parking Lot 133.80
Kejinctii Clay, Mowing Lawn 2.50
Leslie Emery, Janitor 51.25




Walter Turner, Jr., Supervisor $ 15.00
Clarence Philbrick, Supervisor 23.00
Charles Croniniett, Supervisor 15.00
A. Richard Margelot, Clerk 12.00
Laurence A. Pettengill, Moderator 15.00
Vera Crooker, Ballot Clerk 12.00
Margaret A. Thomas, Ballot Clerk 12.00
Hazel Pettengill, Ballot Clerk 12.00
Carrie H. Gove, Ballot Clerk 12.00
Robert li. Horsburgh, Selectman 12.00
Omer W. Carglll, Selectman 12.00
George F. Rogers, Selectman 12.00




Printing Tovv^n Reports $ 413.20
Beatrice Cargill, Clerical Work 15.00
Total $ 428.20
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PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Sylvester A. Sanborn, Chief § 242.98
Kenneth R. Clay 9.G7
Steward Carmichael 101.33
Charles Town send 83.96
Oscar St. John, Police 144.83
Oscar St. John, Dog Officer 55.57
Laurence A. Pettengiil,
Assisting Police 30.00
Sargent Brothers, Printing 8.75
Menners Press, Printing 10.00
Fremont Motor Sales, Work on Siren 15.34
Total ? 702.41
FIRE DEPARTMENT
N. E. Telephone and Telegraph Co. $ 192.00
N. H. Electric Co. 22.20
Fremont Motor Sales
Gas, oil and parts 420.73
Replacement and New Equipment 303.74
Insurance 521.06
Total ^ 1,459.73
Fire Department— Special Appropriation





The F. A. Bartlctt Tree Expert Co.,
Spraying Elm Trees $ 75.00
Pruning Elm Trees 46.00
Harry Melendy, Planting Trees 144.00




Steward Carmichael, Health Officer 4.25
TOWN DUMP
Joseph Bolduc, Care of Dmnp $ 408.75
VITAL STATISTICS
A. Richard Margelot, Recording $ 21.50





Joseph Bolduc, Plowing Snow S 1,983.75
Truck and Man 814.05
Tractor and Man 155.00
Grader and Man 81.00
Mowing Bushes 99.00
Labor 20.00
Chester Ray, Shovel 30.00
Jesse Bolduc, Labor 301.52
Steve Rogers 16.25
Leon Holmes, Labor 450.62
Joseph Bolduc, Jr., Labor 73.75
Roscoe Holmes, Labor 12.50
George Mcintosh 13.75
Maurice Kimball, Labor 10.00
Gordon Copp, Labor 20.00
George H. Bassett, Labor 17.50
Fred LeClair, Shovel 4.50
Richard Rand, Labor 5.00
Robert Carbertic, Bulldozer 24.00
EfTie Hooke, Sand 44.50
Charles Bishop, Mowing Bushes 99.00
Elliot Emery, Labor 28.75
Albert Warren, Grader 16.00
CliiTord Emery, Labor 3.75
Erlon Merrill 28.75
Fremont Motor Sales, Work on Trucks 48.95
Lawlers' General Store, Supplies 6.90
Granite State Asphalt Products Co.,
Cold Patch , ... 139.76




GENERAL EXPENSES OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT










N. H. Electric Company
LIBRARY
Geor£(e A. Bassett, Trustee $ 280.00
N. H. Electric Company 56.97





Aid to Loretta West $ 63.26
Aid to Nettie Metevier 328.00
Aid to Veteran No. 1 13.12
Aid to Veteran No. 2 25.25









William B. Wylie, Minister and
Speaker
Kenneth Rowe, Flowers












Maintenance and Equipment 375.12
UNCLASSIFIED
Advertising and Regional Associations
Association of N. H. Assessors ^ 6.00
Town Clerk Association 3.00




TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Paid by Town $ 3,377.30
ABATEMENTS REFUNDED
Refunded by Town $ 33.31
INDEBTEDNESS
Exeter Banking Co. $ 20,000.00
Interest on Temporary Loan 216.05
Total $ 20,216.05








State of N. H., Bond and Debt
Retirement on Yield Taxes 1960 105.33
Total $ 50,370.43
33





Expenses of Town Hall and
Other Buildings 1,000.00 1,249.46 —249.46
$2,000.00 $ 1,784.75 $215.25
750.00 864.31 —114.31
175.00 200.55 —25.55




Police Department 600.00 702.41 —102.41













































Taxes Bought by Town
Abatements Refunded
Payment of Temporary Loan
Interest on Temporary Loan
Fremont School District, 1960
Fremont School District^ 1961
County Tax, 1961
State Head Tax, 1960
State Head Tax, 1961
State of New Hampshire, Bond and
Debt Retirement on Yield Taxes























DETAILED SUMMARY PAYMENTS OF TRUST FUNDS
Sarah A. Chase Universalist Fund
Paid Dorothy Sanborn $ 40.60
Sarah A, Chase Worthy Poor
Paid Ella Lawlor 30.00
Aaron J. Robinson Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 80.00
Paid Kenneth Rowe 8.00
Mary S. Higgins Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 3.00
Elizabeth A. Scribner Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 10.00
George W. Robie Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 7.00
James Rurley Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 5.C0
Frank D. Rowe Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 8.00
Horace and Arthur Whittier Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 10.00
Wilcomb II. Benfield Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 7.00
Jonathan A. Robinson Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 8.00
Albert and Amon Benfield Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 8.00
Daniel E. Burleigh Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 10.00
Daniel Burleigh Cemeterv Wall Fund
Paid Charles Crommctt 875.00
Minnie D. French Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 3.00
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Samuel B. Gibson Cemetery Fund
Paid Sj^lvester Sanborn 7.00
Blaisdell Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn ., 8.00
Follet Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 6.00
George S. Bassett Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 10.00
Charles and Lula Beede Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 12,00
Sherburne Sanborn Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 7.00
Harrison and John Ellis Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 16.00
Paid Kenneth Rowe ... O-OO
Floyd Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 10.00
Robinson and Higgins Methodist Fund
Paid Ethel Mcintosh 284.70
Carrie Walker Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 10.00
Jones and MacFarlane Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 8.00
Harry E. Bishop Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 10.00
Wesley S. Gowing Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 4.00
Louella Noj^es Cemetery Fund
Paid Sylvester Sanborn 5^0
Town of Fremont Capital Reserve
Paid Charles Crommett >'' 5,400.00
37
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REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Cash on Hand, January 1, 1961 $ 50.68
Received from Selectmen,
November 14, 1961 280.00
Received from Librarian,










Cash on Hand January 1, 1962 $ 153.03
An order of books, to the amount of $87.03 has been
received from Goodman's Bookstore, Manchester, and an
order to the amount of approximately $50.00 has been re-
ceived from Campbell and Hall, Boston, but, the invoices
were not received in time to be included in the 1961 Report.
Several lots of books were given to the Library by







Total No. of Books January 1 3,518 3,535
Books purchased during year:
Adult 37 11
Juvenile 8 6
Total Number of Cards 481 502




Cash on Hand January 1, 1961 $ 1.00
Received from fines 16.30
Total $ 17.30
Paid for supplies & incidentals 4.83
Returned to Library Trustees 11.35
Total ^ 16.18




REPORT OF THE FIRE CHIEF
I am very ple:ised that the Town voted to purchase the
Class A Pumper. This rot only gives the town greater pro-
tection, but has lowered the insurance rate substantially as
many of you have already noticed.
I am also pleased that the younger men of the Depart-
ment have been receiving instruction in the care and run-
ning of our equipment. They have had fairly regular drills
the past 3^ear.
Once again our Carnival was a financial success. The
members of the Department and Association, as well as
many friends, work \evy hard on this annual fund raising
event which benefits all in our community.
The resuscitator was called into use three times this
year. It is a comforting thought to knov»' that this life-
saving piece of equipment is setting right inside of the fire
house door,
I would appreciate parents checking with their children
again regarding false alarms and calls with no answers on
the red network telephone. These calls still continue to
plague the Department, Tlie emergency call to Raymond
Dump was definitely a iirank-made for the fun of seeing the
trucks pass. The dozen or more men who left their work to
respond to the call did not appreciate it and there was
expense to the town in putting two trucks over the road.
We were saddened again bj'^ the loss of one of our faith-
ful firemen — Warren Smith — who passed away on April
24th. Our Association President, Sylvester Sanborn, passed
away on January 16, 1982. While his death occurred in
1962 — I cannot write my 1961 report without expressing
regret at his passing. He, too, was a faithful member, and
our Association President for many years.
10
Jan.
Following is a list of llie fires oecurring in 1961.
8 Oil Burner Kenneth Clay
9 False Alarm Flooded oil burner at Dep(
10 Call for Resuscitator
22 Chimney Fke Andersons-Riverside Drive
23 Earn Fire Stew^ard Carmichael
25 House Fire Myron Gate — Raymond
Feb. 7 Cooper Shop Spaulding & Frost Mill
7 Chimney Fire John Linehan
Mar. 31 Grass Fire Oscar St. John
Apr. 5 Boy lost in woods Austin Wiggin, Jr.
11 Chimney Fire Cyrus West
20 Grass Fire George Silva
21 Woods Fire Kingston
May 14 Dump Fire
June 8 Oil Burner Earl Durkee
9 Oil Burner Sylvester Sanborn
13 Woods Fire Mrs. Flossie Stevenson
20 Car Fire Reid Spaulding
July 21 Dump Fire
23 Dump Fire
Aug. 12 Forest Fire Sandow^n
15 Dump Fire
13 Forest Fire Riverside Drive
30 Call for Resuscitator
Sept. 6 Dump Fire
41
Oct. 21 Dump Fire
22 Brush Fire Ra^/mond
25 Woods Fire Llojd Beede
31 Faibbish Fire James Braley
31 Call for Resuscitator
Nov. 9 Chimney Fire Fred Wallace
17 False Alarm
Dec. 5 High Tension
Wires
9 Chimney Fire
Prank call to Raymond Dump
Route 111 and 107
Stephen Rogers
21 Wastewood Fire Fremont Lumber Company
24 Chimney Fire Urban Metevier





AN APPEAL FROM YOUR FOREST FIRE WARDEN
In (iicsc da3's of constantly rising taxes and wages, any
unnccessai-y expense is an added burden on everyone's
]K)ckct])ook — yours and mine. Forest lires cost money and
damage our valuable woodlands. Ligblning sets some
forest fires, but we bave no control of lightning. Children
cause many fires. Ninety-eight percent of our forest fires
result from human carelessness — our carelessness. This,
we — you — and I can do something about.
When we require you to obtain a permit for out-of-
doors ])ur]iing or forbid you to burn on days of high fire
danger or set up regulations — hours, etc., governing the
use Of the tov/n dump we are simply protecting yours and
the town's interests.
The ever present threat of forest fires is the concern of
all of us; the respons'bility for preventing them is ours and
the costs of extinguishing are ours. We can do something
about this problem, by being avv^are of and alert to the
danger and by cooperating with your warden.
Do the things that are required of you —
1. Follovv' the warden's directions.
2. Secure the required burning permit.
3. Keep your fires under control.
4. Completely extinguish your fires before
leaving them.
5. See that your children are properly cautioned.
Everyone will benefit by it,
1961 Fire Record:
Number of fires, 1
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FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
OFFICERS OF THE FREMONT SCHOOL DISTRICT
1961 - 1962
School Board
Laurence Pettengill, Chairman Term Expires 1964
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CONSTANCE HUSS, R. N.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhal)itanls of tlie School District in the town of
Fremont, N. H., quahficd to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the twelfth day of March, 1962, at eight
o'clock in the evening, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming j^ear.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years, and a member for one year.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truan! Officer, and fix t!ic compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or OfTicers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries
of school d strict officials and agents, and for the payment
of statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize the
application against said appropriation of such sums as are
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estimated to be received from tlie stale foundation aid fund
together with other income; the school board to certify to
the selectmen tb.e balance between the estimated revenue
and the appropriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes
by the town.
9. To see if the School District will vote to raise and
appropriate -$3,000.00 to be added to the Capital Reserve
Fund established on March 13, 1961.
10. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.













BUDGET OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT






Sal. of Dist. Ollicers $ 330.50 ^ 318.00 $ 368.00
SiiiD't's Salary (L. Share) 467.25 517.50 473.00
Tax St. ^Yide Siiperv. 372.00 378.00 386.00
Sal. other Adm. Pers'l 433.46 484.40 719.00
SuppHes & Expenses 471.04 455.58 401.00
Instruction
Teachers' Sal., Elem. 21.637.74 22,750.00 24,200.00
Books & Instr. Aids 935.81 500.00 700.00
Scliolars' Supplies, Elem. 1,052.55 1,050.00 1,000.00
Supphes & Expenses, Elem. 351.99 - 147.50 800.00
Operation of School Plant
Sal. of Custodians, Elem. 1,408.40 1,350.00 1,700.00
Fuel or Heat, Elem. 1,070.48 800.00 800.00
Water, Light, Sup
Exp., Elem. 1,043.74 1,200.00 1,200.00
Maintenance of School Plant
Repairs & Replacements,






School Lunch (F & D)
,
Elem.







Ret. & PICA, Elem. 1,134.19 1,932.00 1,936.00
Ins. Treas. Bonds & -
Exp., Elem. 430.53 380.00 430.00
Contingency Funds
Total Current
Expenses $54,948.96 $59,268.38 $66,987.00
Capital Outlay
Additions & Imp., Elem. 100.00 100.00
New Equip., Elem. 79.05 100.00 300.00
Payt's Cap. Res. Fund 3,200.00 3,000.00
Total Capital Outlay 3,279.05 200.00 3,400.00
Principal of Debt 3,500.00
Interest on Debt 39.38
Total Debt and Interest 3,539.38
61,767.39
Cash on hand 6-30-61 133.48
Total Expenditure or School












Balance (act. or est. ? 481.69 $ 33.80 $
State aid 8,443.84 13,323.18 13,000.00
Federal Aid 993.38
High School Tuition 787.00
Elem. School Tuition 464.20
Other 54.00
Total Receipts Other Than
Approprialion Taxes 11,224.11 13,356.98 13,000.00
D!st. Assessment Raised or to be
Raised by
Property Taxes 50,676.76 46,111.40 57,387.00
Total Appropriations Voted
By School District $61,900.87 $59,468.38 $70,387.00
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NOTIFICATION OF SCHOOL ASSESSMENT, 1961
EXPENDITURES (1961-1962)
Item
Current Expenditures $ 59,268.38
Capital Outlay
Additions and Improvements $ 100.00
New Equipment 100.00
TOTAL APPROPRIATION $ 59,468.38
RECEIPTS (1961-1962)
Balance, June 30, 1981 $ 33.80
State Aid 13,323.18
Assessment required to meet
School District Appropriation 46,111.40
TOTAL APPROPRIATION $ 59,468.38
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CERTIFICATES
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN:
I certify that the ahove is a correct statement of the
obhgations authorized and the amounts to be assessed to
meet statutory requirements and appropriations made at




Clerk of the School District
TO THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION:
I certify that the above is a correct statement of the
financial proceedings of the district for the school year
1961-1962 and that copies of this statement have been filed
with the chairman of the board of selectmen and entered in
the records of the school board in accordance with N. H.
Revised Statutes Annotated, Chapter 197, Section 20.
June 8, 1961
LAURENCE A. PETTENGILL
Chairman of the School Board
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
TO THE CITIZENS OF FREMONT:
It is a pleasure to present this report to the people
in the Fremont District. Your school has a superior staff.
Mr. Michitson, principal, is \%ell qualified for the position.
He is well versed in curriculum development and is in-
terested in each pupil as an individual.
Mrs. deGozzaldi, teaching grades 1 & 2 is a graduate of
Lesle}^ College. My visits to her classroom indicate that
these children are moving through the basic skills in the
correct manner.
Mrs. Kelley, teacher of grades 2 & 3 is a graduate of
Wheaton College and has been with us four years. Her
material is well organized, interesting and individualized.
These pupils are already well along the way at the respective
grade levels.
Mrs. Vining is teaching grade 4, and is working in the
reading program. She has had much valuable experience
and v/ith this and Iier undei'standing of public education and
children in general, makes for an excellent classroom
situation.
Mrs. Smith, teacher of grades 5 & 6 is new witli us thiis
year. This classroom is progressing nicely wilh the skills
and enrichment so necessary at this age. Mr. Michitson has
given valual)le guidance to the entire slaff, and in particular
our new members.
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It iiii<^ht be well to note at this lime lluit your School
Board is unqiieslionably the leader in this forward think-
ing. Not only do iliey employ this stall, but they encourage
the standards, etc. This looking aliead is also evident with
the thinking and planning that is being done as far as the
future building needs for Fremont are concerned. Too many
building programs are developed because of the immediate
need. This, however, is not true in Fremont. The thinking
is being done now, before a "crash program" is necessary.
More thought, careful scrutiny and an over-all plan will
result with this leadership.
Many of the newer developments in education, guid-
ance, grouping, team teaching, are either being considered
or practiced in Fremont and Supervisory Union '^14. The
School Board, PTA Officers, and Administrators of our
various schools are meeting with leaders in the various
special fields of education each month to better understand
these newer developments.
In closing, it is well for people in Fremont to note that
the change in Superintendents during September took place
in such a manner that it was.hardly noticed bj^ the students.
This is the waj'- it should be. It was possible only because all
of 5'ou in Fremont are informed and interested in the entire
program at Ellis School.
William' GRASS, JR. _ . .
Superintendent of Schools
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
for the Fiscal Year July 1, 1960 to June 30, 1961
SUMMARY
Cash on hand Juty 1, 1960
(Treasurer's Bank Balance) $ 481.69
Received from Selectmen
Current Appropriation $ 50,676.76
Received from State Treasurer
State Funds 8,443.84
Federal Funds 993.38
Received from Tuitions 1,251.20
Received from Other Sources 83.10
TOTAL RECEIPTS $ 61,448.28
TOTAL AMOUNT AVAILABLE FOR FISCAL YEAR
(Balance and Receipts) $ 61,929.97
LESS SCHOOL BOARD ORDERS PAID 61,796.49
BALANCE ON HAND JUNE 30, 1961
(Treasurer's Bank Balance) $ 133.48
NORINE M. EMERSON
July 25, 1961 District Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial ^records of
the treasurer of the school district of Fremont of which the
above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30,






To the Superintendent, School Board Members
and Citizens of Fremont:
The accent today on school nursing is in the area of
Health Education. Your school nurse is still the one who
does heights and weights, tests eyes and ears, applies band-
aids when she is available, is the liaison between the school
and the home for every physical and emotional need of the
child, arranges clinics, and is on call for every one of the
duties expected of her. (According to a study on the grad-
uate level at Boston University, these duties number one
liundred and thirty-one.)
However, in addition to these traditional functions
which she performs, the scope of school nursing has
broadened considerably. Health Education has become the
dj^namic force, the impetus, the reason for the performance
of the school nurse's task. The opportunity for teaching
health presents itself in almost every phase. Even formal
classroom teaching is possible on a limited basis, although
usually tlie nurse is the source guide for health education
materials.
Last 3'ear our county was without a state public health
nurse; this year one is again available so that we shall re-




Urine testing was done last year but will probably not
be done again on a Union-wide basis. It has been found that
the results do not warrant the time and expense involved.
Diabetes is a spectacular disease in children and will show
up in ways other than in the urine test.
I wish to thank all those involved in the cooperative
effort of acquh'ing and maintaining maximum health for
our school children.
Respectfully submitted,
CONSTANCE J. HUSS, R. N.
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Pro-rated Basis Amount Union Union
Brentwood $ 430.96 $ 99.60 $ 24.90
Danville 321.92 74.40 18.60
Epping 1,126.73 260.40 65.10
Fremont 467.31 108.00 27.00
Kingston 1,069.62 247.20 61.80
Newmarket 1,464.23 338.40 84.60





























































Total Average Daily Absence
Average Per Cent Attendance
Number Completed Grade Eight
September 1961, Enrollment
Grade 1—21 Grade 3—16 Grade 5—19 (
Grade 2—15 Grade 4—18 Grade 6—19 (
Total — 143
Pupils not absent nor tardy:
Quimby, Susan Grade 8 Teague, Robert
Bcrnier, Carlton Grade 7 De Coster, Alice
Blye, ^Yaltcr Grade 7 Bolduc, John
Bolduc, Peter Grade 7
Teague, William Grade 7
Wiggin, Dorothy Grade 7
Wiggin, Helen Grade 7
Braley, Bernadette Grade 6



























Tentative School Calendar for 1962-1963
(In accordance with State Recommendations)










October 26 — NHEA Convention
November 22 and 23— Thanksgiving Recess
May 30 — Memorial Day
Note: School will be dismissed November 21, 1962 at 12:30
p.m. This is the only time possible to close early before
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In Case of FIRE
DIAL TW 5-2512
Please State Location and
Kind of Fire.
Do not delay to notify.
Please Tell Who is Calling.
